Catlin Eric Murray
December 13, 1987 - February 2, 2021

Catlin Eric Murray, 33, of Memphis died Tuesday, February 2, 2021 in Childress.
Graveside services will be 2:30 PM Saturday, February 6, 2021 in Hulver Cemetery in
Estelline with Rev. Daniel Downey, officiating.
Arrangements are by Robertson Funeral Directors of Memphis.
Catlin was born December 13, 1987 to Judy Murray. He had been a lifetime resident of
Memphis and was a graduate of Memphis High School. He loved baseball, basketball,
and golf. Catlin enjoyed watching the sunset, riding in the country, and taking pictures of
wildlife. He dearly loved his niece, nephews, and his dog.
He is survived by his mother, Judy Murray and step father, Anthony Guerra of Memphis;
his grandmother, Earlene Thomas of Memphis; his brother, Kyle Murray and wife Amanda
of Clarendon; his nephews, Ethan Murray, Crisshanw Kyngston, his niece, Adalynn
Murray; and numerous aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends.
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Comments

“

catlin I will miss our late night talks and chimichanga eating when momma wanted
pizza lol but cuss I'm thankful your no longer in pain I love you always and will miss
you

sheryl lucero - February 06 at 10:39 AM

“

Judy Murray lit a candle in memory of Catlin Eric Murray

Judy Murray - February 06 at 10:33 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Catlin Eric Murray.

February 06 at 10:17 AM

“

PPI Quality & Engineering purchased the Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant for the
family of Catlin Eric Murray.

PPI Quality & Engineering - February 05 at 09:06 AM

“

A Tear Of Love was purchased for the family of Catlin Eric Murray.

February 04 at 04:04 PM

“

Your Friends at SDS Petroleum Consultants purchased the Emerald Garden Basket
for the family of Catlin Eric Murray.

Your Friends at SDS Petroleum Consultants - February 04 at 12:12 PM

“

Catlin was the first best friend I ever had as a kid. The most epic games of tag on the
round bales of hay behind your moms house, and staying up all night playing and
watching wrestling games (DX for life brother)!!! I always enjoyed coming back to
Memphis for the Hall County Picnic hoping I would run into him again, when I did it
was like nothing was missed and when I didnt the picnic wasnt the same.. Judy your
are such a beautiful woman and soul and my heart is completely broken for you and
your family. Catlin will be missed but he will always be in our Hearts. Much Love
Judy, I pray that you find peace in this.

William Todd - February 04 at 09:57 AM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Catlin Eric Murray.

February 04 at 09:52 AM

“

We give our deepest condolences. We sending prayers. Treasure your memories.
Ray and Del Marines

Delmira Alaniz Marines - February 03 at 08:22 PM

“

Catlin was in a number of my classes when he was in high school. We always had a
project and he was always in the middle of it. Very often he was the driving force to
get it done. Then he would provide the comic relief. Always willing to try new things.
One student that everyone could count on. Judy, mamas are not supposed to have to
bury their children. My heart hurts for you. I pray he is finally at peace. Absolutely he
will be missed.

Shari Watson - February 03 at 08:10 PM

“

Catlin was something else to say the least! My guy, my brother, my crap talking friend
was a hell of a individual who left us all early is now in good hands. The smartest kid
in our class of 2006 gave us good memories and kept us shaking our head in
laughter from his opinions of saying what's on his mind! From mad mintues time
tables in elementary to having a drink in our older years, bro I'll never forget any of
our good,wild, or mad at each other times. The past year we both knew u wasn't
healthy but it didnt stop u from being you! I'm gonna miss riding up to your house and
u cussing me out haha, I'm gonna miss us reminiscing about who was really the best
shooter on our basketball team (me)! Just cause your body isn't in my presence
doesn't mean your soul isn't... until I see you again "White Boy" I love you big bro!

Donte Henderson - February 03 at 11:21 AM

“

Judy, I am so sorry for your loss. May God bless and comfort you and your entire
family.

thelma beasley - February 03 at 09:38 AM

